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oy ProiessoresAiO aodîlitus, lin th, I'î,ss.,

TIChristian Doctrine of Immortality. Býy i9rofessor s. 1). il.
ALotiDi)., Aberdlcon. [lit //e Preqs5

SLord's Signe in St. John's Gospel: An Exegetical and I loctrjî,
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00 
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Y IRev. Joli; MACPHîERSON, M.A., Fiticdhiorii. [fa the Prss.
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'\TO)N J. GLOAC, D.D1, (CalaSlhicIS

Al5 o l,-zish 'iariatiotts of Profeesor WK\sItr's t Lehre Jesu,'
l'rîfessor 1[ARNACe Grundrise der Dogmengsobichîs,"
Pi'oeeSSr SCIITLTZ.'S "Alttestamsntiche Theologie," anid
Pr,,fess )r Ka&i-râN's Wahrheit der Chrisilichen Religion,"

'ÇF -A Il thse T1ra ,tslettïwîîs a, Ci; /iI î itrcîj, ,t i
the A ut/taïs.

l1i 'ît>he fIr$t volume of Professo- Weiidt's iîork hr 1>0w fl the pîress. Trerkil' -tiîWho is ti excellent Eitgllsli sciiolari le arcfully ret isiltg rte Ellgliali1lti, ,àd bas writîen a speelaàl Pretace for it.
p44'W ,l otn revietis of the Gerinaît originalhare arr-eady appe îîed iii Eîîg.

t rt lt~ ,t by Prof. Iveracrî flt ho Expsitr (Sept. lý9l), trie otiier bv,
t ihet Cidiai Ifeevii (0et. M8.); atit Principal Barpe- givea anle. i nsryo the latter in the ONZi aw I Nee Y'estai"sî Stttd,,ett for Decem.Q4yl : It la uîitortutate that this hll.ty valuable work le accessible ae

;Q 5 ti readera of German, btît i wiii, rit) doulît, soîl be ttaîtalated. Prof.nIl vretintdlslirotte ItlaaitCher grexe cotitributionte,
tht of biblical theoloz.r." Prof. Ivei-ae' Cesiiiilly Co Chie worth of the bookit e Cheot iporeant coittribuiion yet made to te biblal theolo;gý."

ý1SBYTERIAN NEWS COMPANY,,1MT,
170 YONGle STREST, ToRoNTo.

DIVIN 'r~ INDER tire new regulatioîîs respectin. g Truin-
MEVN.T it's Divinity Classes, the members of tre,ME. First Class this year leave for tire long vaeca-tion about Apri 1 5th. Hereafter ail three Divirrity Classes.

wil] leave at that time, thus enabling tire men desireus of
utndertaking practical parochial work during the vacation, to
begin estrlier i11 the season, and to obtain appointments both
nmore desirable anîd more useful in every way. lIany of
the mnen are already înakingy arrangemîents for the coming
semrofn's worlc ; and, as there' is mucli deînand for Trirrity
men iii ail directions, it will be necessarv for those Rectori
and Churchwardens who wisht to obtain a"sjstanc frot
Tri it.y, to mtake noc deLay in. their ;ippi ications. 3 tw î
twenty and thirty mii now go out every Sundlay for ciuty,
which is an exceedingly good showing for a College whost.
Diiity Classes forai but a soritl proportion of thre
stutients attending, lectures.

PRtOFESSOîi CLAIZK will lecture on ' Coleridge " nt; st.
George's Hall, on Monday evening, Marci Otîr. Jloth the
personality and the work of Coleridge are of abidin- inter-
est and formi a fine subject for the distingui.shed lectul'eî' to
deal with.

As was conlidently expected, the Thursday afternooîî
lectures by Professor Rigley ou Il Etrly Eugland " are
largely attended, ancd a decided success ini every particuîtîî
ht IS expected that a professor of history should know weil
the subJect he professes to teachi. So cite is îrot rnuch sur-
prised at tire thorou 'ghness anid insight which characterrjzes
tire lectures of the Dean. But one is sur-ised at the

amunt of humour he getsý eut of ii sh;t-euso dry
a subject as Church llistory. Professor ltigby should give-

acours olctureCs On the WTorld'S Hîoîs..I woul I
dIo us grood.

WE Canadians are a very serions people. Some of us are
înuch too serions, aîîd are flot content witlî hein,, serious
ourselves, but would have everyone ehse of the saine fî'aine
of mmnd. Cer-tain over-serions and meddling folk 'vho dwellflot a thousand miltes front here, seem to think that tlîty
kruow better howv to, mana 'ge a college paper than tire editors
themselves. If these oflicious persons had soMe comoîr
sense, sonie kuowledge of student life, a grain or two of
humour in tireir dried-up, tough old hearts, thev would
know an(! understand that tire reports of meetings, of
gaines, dinners, suppers, etc,, are always more or- less
exaggerated, anîd the harrnîess doings of innocent youths
rnagnified into deeds befitting bold, bad men. The student
pictured as wildly hilarious at such and such a supper,
madly whirling a mnigh ty bottle (the tiery contents of whioh
ie lias been gulping down), about his dishevelled head, is
only, behieve us, dear and soul-troubled sirs, a little excited
by tire concourse of iris fellow-students, and whir:s..if he
whirls anything-nothing more harinful than a ginger beer
bottle or a big lump oý cheese. Pray, good sirs, give not

voL' VI,

ebiforiaf Zopim
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your opinions about things you do flot understand. But if
you will persist in doing so, be kinid enoughi to write to the
lidito--!tn Chief and flot to ieîibers (if the Faculty.
The Faculty (Io flot edit 111E RiviEw.

A Pnoios of the article on Uncle Sain and His Critics,"
w hicli was published in the January îîuîîber of this
Journal, the Saturday 1eeview is a critic of thingq Ainerican,
as sharp and caustic as ever was Mrs. Trollope. Here is a
choice bit clipped froin a recent numer:-"lt is the peeuliar
function of the United States to reproduce a certain
number of very old things. The Old World, which bias
got out of that stage itself, is horritied at such outbreaks as
the Homestead strikes and the Tennessee riots. It wonders
how social order exists at all in the country wbere such
things are possible. But social order continued to live
tbrough several centuries of worse tbings in Europe, arîd
produce a good deal of speculation, auîd statesmanship, and
art and litersture the while. Ttie United States having,
under a mistaken impression that they wore in the van of
civilization, returned in sorne respects to the condition
whicb Europe left behind in the tenth century, have
natura]ly got the disorder back also. Tho other things
may coule. A;nerica need flot despair prematurely of one
day reaching the twelfth century. For the present it is in
its early terîth." Poor o1lI Uncle Sam.

T11E STUDY 0F ENGLISII1 LITERATURE.
'lItE AUTIIOWS FIELD.

IT is certain that the President of the United States and
the Queen of England are important persoîîages. 1"ifty or
sixty mjillionîs of people know the naine of Mr. Clevelanîd,
and more know the naine of Queen Victoria. Nevertbe-
less, some other namnes are still better knowri in the world,
the ziames of a few individuals w~ho have neither favours
nor places to bestow, and who, seated at a table in the
e-vening, ]ljave occupied theinselves with covering sheets of
white paper with blackt lnes.

For example, it inay be affirrned that every miîa or
wonîan who bias read of Queen Victoria or of President
Cleveland bas also heard of Shakespearea; it is now two
hundred years since people begani to talk about birn, and
we are very sure that people will stili talk about bini two
or three bundred vears bence, or inde6initely, so long as
the English language, lasts.

On the contrary, in the twentieth century, it will be
with President Cleveland as with bis preiecessors, Hayes,
Jackson, or Adanis ; it will be with Queen Victoria inach
as with ber piedecessors George Ill., (-,eorge I., or Queen
Anne ; to the public at large tlîey will simîply be vague
shadows, half-lost iii a file of other shadows tbey will
remain distinct only in the inemnory of historians.

As far as publicity goes, it is always essential to add to
the edition of to-day aIl succeeding editions ; at that rate,
if a president or queen bias bis or hpar namne printed a mil-
lion, of times,Shakespeare prints bis naine, or bas it printed,
by bundreds of millions. And flot only does he inscribe
his namne in tbe greater number of minds, but, again, he
engraves, in each of these, at least in the minds of those
wbo read, several lines and even entire pages. And this,
because great writers, tbrough a peculiar privilege, and
especially the poets,alone possess tbe engraving instrument.

Othello, Jago and Deademona, Lear and Cordelia, Cor-
iolanus, Hotspur and Falstaff are characters whicb one
neyer forgets. Certain dialogues, like that between Mac-
bath and bis wife, or that between Brutus and C'assius,
certain popular scenes like the rebellion of Jack Cade, bar-
angiies accompanied with the comments and applause of

tbe crowd, like Marc Antony's speech to the people aftee
the inurder of C.esar, when once they have a place i the
imuagi nation, reinain then fixed forever.

Frequently, even textual passages by the poet, a solilO-
quy by Hamnlet or Macbeth, anl exclamation by Ophelia Or
Iinogen ail expression of Prospero's or of Calihan's, be,
corne the permanent occupants of our mind ; iii vacant Or
nielancboly hours, in times of reflection on the conditions Of
buman life, we involuntarily repeat to ourselves Shakeg-
peare's actual words ; suddenly,"as with a lanip brought
into a crypt, it reveals to us soma deep trait of our nature;
thus far, this trait, ignoble or sublime, bestial or divine,
bas reînained distinct and lost with thousands of others il'
the confused mass of our experiences ; it now detachOs
itself, and appears to us in bright liglit. Shakespeare, to
ail cultivated men, is more that a teacher, for lie bias c00l
tributed in large part to the judgments tbey have forifld
of mnari, and to the knowledge they have of their 0W"'

hearts.
PUBLIC INTEREST IN AUTHORS.

Wben a personage gets to be important, there is a desire
to make bis acquaintance, not morely tlîrough wlbat is said
of Ilim, but in a direct way. People strive to s,ýe himi; il'
any evelit, they buy bis photograpb ; an interest is take"'
in bis appearance, iii bis occupations, ambitions, nîeansan
affections-mn short, iii bis private life. It is only latelY
that our Amierican newspapers considered the questiOl
whetber Mr. Cleveland would remain a baclielor, whether
be was not too busy to think of inatriinony, and on whee9
ladies, al] of thein charming, bis choicý could faîl. Two Or
tbree timnes a year, at public receptions, the President see'
bis drawing-roorn filled witlî unknown visitors who coli 6

fiom ahl parts of the union, intending, for once in th)eir
lives, to shake bands with him, and they do it so vigorosISl
that, at the end of the caremony, it is said that hie bas ru"l
the risk of dislocation of lus wrist.

Iii England, 1 saw, on the occasion of a review in i4ydo
Park, a liundred thousand persons stanîding in long rowg,
and waiting for tbree hours te, see anl ordinary cartnage go
by, in whicbi sat a bealthy-looking lady in a white bov1let,
and because that lady was the quceni. The Couri Circula"
every morning, as well as the large newspapers, recoulit
what she did the previous afternoon, and what bours Sho
went out, whetber afoot or in carniage, what ladies ac'
companied ber, what guests bad the bonour of dinino wieh
ber, and countless pensons, especially in the provinces,' reil
ail these details witil intenest. In defanît of more if"
structive matter, thein curiosity centres on these.

Witli great authors we fare better. Whilst the corrffi
pondence of a statesinan reiains secret, and leaves the
archives only at the end of flfty or a bundned years, vbil5t
that of a mnan of letters alimost the moment after lio
death. It is publisbed at once, even indiscreetly ai0 d
superabundantly. Tbings that ha neyer thougbt of prilt'
ing, w hich he kept for bimself, or, at best, for two or drhîe'
friends, bis confidential comnmunications, are ail handed
over to, us.

Tbaniks to these accumulated documents, we can obserle
bini from early infancy, and even. go further back ; «0
learn tbe condition and history of bis parents, often of hi%
grandparents ; we follow bim aven from the age when ho
left off frocks and learnad bis A B C, tbrough bis hoyhOud
and youth up to maturity, and down to bis last days, yeee1
after year at sebool, at collage, in the univensity al.O
tbrough ail the tuîning-points of his carear. Tha publighe'
adds his portraits, somietimes portraits at different ageo'
viaws of tbe principal dwellings ha once occupied, of the
surrounding landscape, of bis drawing-room, study aile
librarv.
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ANALYSIS 0F AUTHORS.
Not a scrap ai information is wanting ; we are thorough-

ly iiaormed af bis habits ; we see him in the farnily circle
%td i11 Society; we are told of bis incame and expenses,
oe the books lie reads and ai bis promenades, bis daily

f"eand bis tastes, how lie dressed, ate and walked; lhaw
'nf1Y stories Walter Scott repeated at a single dinner

h rn any lobsters Lord Byron digested, the 'days hie did'
'lot diet;- and at wbat a pace Macaulay, with book in
llSrd, strode through the inost populous streets, what showy
ve8ts hie wore,what black gloves,always new and always hiali-
drawn an, imprisoned and ruade his hands uncomfortable,
When, in bis bibliopholist excursions hie forgot bimiself,
tiurniflg over the leaves ai old volumes in a bookseller's

head the lives ai Lord Byron, by Thomas Moore, and
Î 'Walter Scott, by Lockhart, af Samuel Johnson, by

h%5well, ai Dickens, by Forster, of George Eliot, by

ho'.e 'and, nearer honme, af Nathaniel Hawthorne, by
aSon, or still more particularly and serving as an ex-

%4Ile, the liie'oi Carlyle, by Froude, with the reminis-
e"Ilces of Carlyle himself and the letters ai bis wiie ; 1
doub1t if any human beîng could bave given ta, the world

More exact and comploter cast af hiniseli.
W5 have no clearer insight inta political or military

Neornswbo bave been the most conspicuaus, William
'Il, Pitt, Wellington and Washington. l'or, in addition
0these details, sa minute and circurnstantial, showing
~the visible exterior ai the man, we bave, as regards
great writer, documents of a unique kind wbich intro-
4!eus ta the very depths af bis being, wbich reveal ta

U8 the limits and reach ai bis intellect, the secret pre-
terelces of bis heart, the liveliest and most delicate

Sches of bis sensibility, the march and flights of bis
91gnatin-in short, the entire current of bis thought.

h8F36 documents consist ai bis books.
What, indeed, do bis books contain'? Principally, and

e8t ai al, general ideas; without these bie is only a
'l1111facturer ai phrases. To bie a great writer requires

!h1 idea of the worîd, a personal, original, camprehiensive
Iewhich consiats in a complete 'summing-up ai one's

tPerience and reveries. Wbat is lufe 'i Is it a good or an
1i, or simply passable'? Is it to bie taken seriously or i

5 rt? Wbat is pleasure wvorth, and what is the authority
!- du? Is it proper ta iollow law or naturel? Must the
Ibdvidual rely upon traditions,or venture on iree investiga-

W ? hat is the cbild, tbe youtb, the full grown manl,
ari Yung girl, the wife, the mother? What are the leading

~jsavereign forces which govern man, and make bum
8'PPY or miserable, virtuous or vicious'?

18 it temperament or imagination or imitation or habit
t reason ? How is character iormed, on what hereditary

ea0es aiter what innate qualities, by what successive
trtofintercrossed and superimposed impressions? Frani

for% t1ce corne tbe great shocks which stir the soul, the un-
9ndistarbance ai the' will, the bewilderment whicb

68 Place in the presence ai deatb or thraugb the irrup-
ir love'? What is marriage, and what ougbt it ta belý

8 huMn~~ society appraximately just, and with what degree

0 ~8Pect or resignation must we consider tbe conventions
.'4 wbich it is formed, th9 institutions which maintain

thte gavernment which rules it') In the hierarchy ai
lût" tions and ranks is there a better and nobler class than

efor, at least, one more deserving ai interest and

e t ?Where is it found, on top, in the middle, or at

INSIGHTS 0F t3ENIUS.

more genius a writer bas, the more conclusivé and
eSein bis answer. Swift arrives at complete pessimism.

According ta him, man is a wretcbed, unfortunate, ugly,
odious, absurd, grotesque Yahoo. Addison maintaîns himself
in a temperate optimism. According ta him, ail we have ta
do is "lta be easy here, and happy hereafter." On public
right and palitical freedamn, on society and gavernment, on
religion and science, an civilizatian, histary and mara]ity,
Carlyle gives the answer af the Puritan, while Macaulay
gives that af the liberal, bath with a series af striking and
multiplied illustrations, and an array af coiirdinate and
pawerful praafs.

Two ideas af humnan destiny, na less appased ta, eacli
other and no less fruitful, display themselves in Words-
worth and Lard Byron. On the twa extremes af the sou],
Fielding and Richardson each choose their awn domain.
What Fielding saw in inan was the spantaneous and primi-
tive forces, the irresistible impulses af temperament and af
the lieart, the violence af egaistic or generous instincts un-
restrained by the praprieties af life or by precepts, and
which iinpetuously and unawares leap over aIl barriers.
What Richardson saw in man is intellectual and moral
culture, the sway af religion, tire ascendency af principles
and that domninatian af the eonscience, which, developed in
us by daily self questianing, by arguing with ourselves, by
habit and scruples, instalis in aur soul, not merely a wit-
ness, an averseer, an ever-living judge, but, again, an armed
auxiliary, an almost invincible comnbatant which reanimates
us in aur weaknesses.

Even when the writer is a dramatic poet, and says noth-
ing in his own name, even when hie purposely effaces him-
self behind his characters, bis master tbought remains
apparent. Three or four times Shakespeare expressed bis
thought, in passing, as if he were not aware of it, througb
some phrase put in tbe mouth af Hamlet or of Macbeth, ai
Jacques or of Prospero ;but, ta divine it, there is no need
of seeking it there; it everywhere and spontaneously
declares itself in the selectian ai bis figures and characters.

Variaus as these may be, tbey all belong ta the sanie
family, good or bad, men and wamen. We detect it in the
vehemence of their imagination, in the suddenness af their
impulsions, in that dangeraus sensibility whicb renders
tbem rigid or makes them dash on, in the permanent aver-
charge of their nervous machine, in the inevitable rupture
of their temporary equilibrium, in that inward fatality
wbich forebodes the outward tragedy, in those springs ai
action too delicate or toa poweriul ta work tagether or ta
resist a straïn, in that mental and moral structure which
leads theni on ta misfortune, ta despair or ta crime, and
which condenins tbem beforeband ta, murder, tomadness and
ta suicide.

THE AUTHOR'S WORK5IIOP.

Elizabeth Barrett Browning, a great contemporary paet,
says in the preface ta ber masterpiece, IlAurora Leigh,"
I b ave put here my bigyhest convictions on lufe and on

art." Involuntarily or purposely, al] superior artists do
the saine tbing, the creatars of bodies as well as the creators
ai souls, Rubens and Rembrandt, tbe samne as Shakespeare.

On reacbing the end ai their gallery, af ter the twentietb
or tbirtietb picture, we have discovered their secret and
wbat would be their philosophy did they deign ta bave one,
the earliest and lateat conception which prompted and
guided their hand-in short, the subterranean root whicb
constitutes the innermaost fibres of their being, and which,
concealed in the recesses af their soul, vegetates, exter-
nally in such a profusion of stems, branches and flowers.

Not only do we grasp their central idea, but, again, we
observe theni as they write it down, and with such details,
witb so rnuch precision, that no intercourse is mare direct
and no more commerce more intimate. To be admitted ta
tbis familiarity, ta follow the workings ai their minda as
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these unfold themselves, step by stop, we need only give
our attention and study.

We bave the texts at hand f rom which Shakespeare deriv-
ed his pieces, Holinshed's chronicles, Italian novels, a poem
by Chaucer, the romances, tales and legends of the epoch,
Plutarch's Lives, as, for exaruple, that of Coriolanus. We
have the translation hoe read, and we can obtain the same
old edition-then new-of which he turned tise beaves.
Such is bis canvas; ho changes nothing ; he retaîns tise
personages, their actions, their debates, the evonts of tise
Sonate, of the street, and of tbe battlefield, the historical
dénouement, and the moral impression.

But ho divides the narrative into scories, and makes tise
figures live ; in bis hands, the duli, incomplete, gray sketch
becomes a picture of incomparable coiouring, modelling
and freshness, and, betweon the first and second stages,
wo can note every stroke of the brusb. Compare the cor-
responding passages in bis and Plutarch's work, the
apologue wbicb Menenius relates to the crowd, the speech
of Coriolanus in the Sonate, that to tbe people and that to
Aufidius, and the interview of Coriolanus with bhis mother.
The artist is at work ; hoe gives precision to indefinite linea-
monts, ho fuls up the esnpty outline ; in certain groups,
whicb were merely sketched indistinctly, ho brings out a
pbysiognomy into strong relief ; hoe defines the attitudes-
a gesture, and we comprehend bis reasons for it, detect bis
processes.

Witb modemn historians, who are oxact and consciontious,
the roference is given at the foot cf the page. Go te the
original documents drawn upon by Macaulay in bis narra-
tive cf the Irish rebellion, cf tise seige of Londonderry, of
the massacre cf Glencce, or cf the recoinage question, tise
dispute cf tbe jurors and non-jurors, and tise Darien ex-
pedition. We are again in the workahop, not merely cf a
savant, but likewise cf an artist. We see lim meoving
around, and turning over imoaps cf old papers, dwelling on
significant passages, gleaning them out one by one, gathser-
ing them into a sheaf, solecting scraps of conversation that
bave a point, pictorial details cf dross and housekeeping,
glinîpsos of landscapc forming the back ground of tise pic-
ture, and the traits cf publie or privato character which
will change the vague, solemu history into a romance of
manners and customs.

AIl this, at one time, becomes a narration; at another,
a dobate ,at another, an exposition. It is impossible te
substract, add te, or transpose, a paragrapb in tho composi-
tion, a sentence in the paragrapb, a word in the sentence.
Try it and you will recognize that you have deranged or
diminished tise final and total effect, wbici is the attention,
interest, vision, emotion and conviction cf tise reader.

IMPRESSION.

At the end cf eacm passage you gide into the next one;
you bave done it without beingy aware cf it ; the end cf a
sentence, an ad.jective, bas transported us frein Ireland to
Scotland, from the cabinet cf William III. to the Court cf
St. Germain, froni Hampton Court te Versailles, te the
Escurial, te tbe Hague and te the Vatican. Macaulay
bimsolf gives us te understand tbat this sort cf transition
was for him the most delicate and most difficuit part cf bis
task ; it was in bis nmind at the outset, when hoe wroto the
first linos of bis cbapter ; it remained in the background,
pormanently and latent tbroughout the long defile cf suc-
cessive ideas. We thus make the acquaintanceocf ail the
ifigures which occupied bis brain ; not alone with those
before the footligbts and on the stage, but those bebînd the
scenes and in the distance beyond.

In other cases, wben original documents are wanting,
and we are unable to compare the cempleted canvas wîth
the blank one, we can stiil appreciate the art and talent cf

the writer ; for that purpose, if we have a littie exprielC6

aiîd the habit of it, the work itself sulfices.
Take the speeches of Macaulay on the " Ten Hours' Bil'

andi on IlThe Governmnent of India." Witbout consuitOg
official documents and the journals of the day, you at once
detect the air, of the urator, anid yon feel his eloquel
After that, try to account for the impression he makeS 0"
you, page by page, and you readily porceive the mneanls
Macaulay emiploys, the applications of principles and the
rigor of his deductions, the breadth and clearness of generill
ideas, the skilful array of proofs, the copious developlOfl t

of each argument, the abundance and choice of fanhilia'r
examples and circumstances, the constant appeal to dailY
and evident experiences, the exactness of bis compariSoflî
the wealtli of bis imagery, the precision of his summing-UP
and the communicative earnestness, generosity and warnitb
of bis convictions.

Trake, in Tennyson, the IlLotos-Eaters," or the Il Morte
d'Arthur." Withiout turning to the verses of Homer or t
the legends of the Round Ta 1ble, you know what emotiOli'
the poet aimed te excite, and what landscapes hie wislies to
evoke before your eyes ; for, during the perusal of it, Y'u
feel this emotien, and bebold the landscape.

How is this brougbt about ?What speciai ideasan
imagery, what rhythins and wirat cadences, have had thio
strange power over you ? Take up the poem and read it
again pioce by piece, and then line by lino; each Word,
througli its derivation and aflinities, through its position~
and timbre, througbi the vapory and luminous souvenirs i
arouses, tbrough the grandiose and delicîous images it sug'
gests, contributes to build up witbin us a world différent~
from our own, of a completely aerial and ideal architecture'0
much more supple and biarmonious than the one we live
-in short, an encbanted world, a world of sweet, pure Dui
noble dreams.

We now possess Macaulay's biography ; we shall 800f'
have that of Tennyson, and, probably, the latter, like tbe
former, will add much to our knowledge of the man ; but
it will add little to wbat wo know of the author.e
most perfect of contemporary English poets, like the Do
perfect of English prose.writers, is ahready fully before 0
in bis books.

Jn early youth, every man who reads cornes acrosE
or three volumes which hie prefers to all others ; he keO
tbem at his bedside; lie carnies them with hitu on bis jour'
neys; when alone, and in a reflective or dreamy mood, ybý
involuntarily stretches out bis band for them, and 0 00
tbem at seime page whicb lie bas read over and over éoaio.

At the various turning-points of bis life, at eacb e'
stratum of ideas which experience bas deposited in bis $Ou
he returns to them ; phrases whicb had left him cold 10
toucb bim to the quick;, there, where bie bas see n11
printed words, ho tinds the accents of a living voice'
selection or arrangement of words, an expression wbiCb
bad not m'omarked, is found significant; a trutb wbic h
struck hlm as commonplace or witbout import becofles
penetrating trait ; a certain story was at first simply etr
taining or odd, or grotesque, merely amusing, good to whiî

away an hour ; now that the reader bas gained knoli1g
througb years, the curtain suddenly rises and discloseS *

inflnity of perspective viows, many of whicb are streSige
vast and even terrible, as in"I Robinson Cr-usoel,I ,Tristrolo
Shandy," IlGulliver," and the "lTale of a Tub." 0

At this moment, if tbe roader is disposod to advancle
stop more, bere is tbe key, which, in my opinion, open~ o
last door. Ail the judgments, expressod, disguised J
implied, which the author may bring to bear on mefl A .

things, aIl his beliefs and opinions bold together, el
cemmon bond keeps up the connection ; try to ascerto
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%VbY, in this or that occurence, lie tlîouglit in tbis marnr -
e'fter twenty researches, twenty answers con verge to one
9flique conclusion, which is that lie entertained this poculiar

'4a f life.
.II like manner all his processes, studied or unstudied, of

1111gjflation, composition and stylo, ail bis dramnatic or liter-
ary inventions, hold together, united by one commion bond;
try to ascertain bow this or that passage produced such an

and, after a hundred investigptions, you will have
mh sie respose a hundred times repeated-it is because

4POssesqed a peculiar group of dominant and concordant
filities, and, thereforo, thîs peculiar conception of art-T.

-LITSRÂRY INSTITUTE.-The mieetin"-,s of the instituto this
terril have nlot been so well attendod and, consequently, îlot
&0 8Uces5sf ul as those of last terni. Other attractions bave
beetl numerous;- especially in the way of winter sports, and
86 things intellectual always give way to things muscular,

cfo0 urse the Literary Institute, being nothing if not
I'ltellectuaI, had to bow before the aillpowerful and aIl-
8attractive hockey, and accept the inevitablo with the best
P48ible grace. It is idie to point out that none of the

1ýteno matter what bis career is to be, can afford to
!Ieglect the meetings of the institute. It is idie becauso it
le Ulseles, for very few mon over realize the privileges of

Prresent. These meetings should be crowded with men,
~~lmotives of self-interest if nothing highier. The mari

'eOcan speak in public in these days must be content
upyce a seat very far back in the theatre of life.

h b est men that Trinity bias sent forth froiniber
407ooure halls have been witbout a single exception men

YfOhave taken a prominent and active part in the
1'terary Institute. On looking over the minute books of
th"ast years and of our own time, it is seen how constantly

tert in. naines appear as taking part in the programme.
Pi1Y, there is always a saving remnant in college,

uch does the institute owe to that renmnant. The
"btes of the present terni bave been fair, and one
.tW exceedingly good. The Counieil decided to have a
14eelof inter-year debates, wbich proved of considerableîltert
.~e and inspired somne good speeches. The first of the
I,'8was between the Second and First Years, the latter

'rtii by a small majority. T!ýe subject for debate
8the present system of examinations. The elected

Zipreenttives of the Second Year, Messrs. Sanders and

r4iten aintaining that the presest systemn does not pro-
boetebs neet of education. Messrs. Osborne and
4QCCe88ful dofence, and seemed vory mucb in earnest about it.

1Little was dogmatic and effective, whilst Mr. Sanders
S 8 mnart and witty, and made points, but the vote went

him. Then the Divinity Class was pitted against
býjTird Year, and on tho l7tb instant the debate Zcame

îî* lha ubject was "Resolved, that the moral and
Yteeta enlightenment of the people is promoted more

th Pulpit than by the Press." Mr. Carter Troop, B.A.,
il M r. Coleman, B.A., the chosen representative of tbe

'ift lass, argued in favour of the Pulpit ; wbilst Mr.

8&ridge and Mr. ]Robinson, tbe Third Year champions,
i favour of the Press, and won the debate by a

~~yof four. Wbetber the fact that there weî'e more
ir ear than Divinity mon present had anytbing to do
the resuît of the vote we cannot venture an opinion

lý1 t Seenis to have been the impression that the debate
4ave ry even one and the speeches exceedingly good on

botb sides. MVIr. JIobinson nover spoke better, and Mr.
Troop was iii very good form. On the 24th tbe First and
Third Years, represented by MUessrs, De Pensier and David-
son and Messrs. Itobinson and Carleton, respectively,
debated ont the subject of tax exemptions, but we got to
press too early to ebronicle the result. In essay writing
the Termi's meetings have not been altogether satisfactory,
only thrce baving boon read, those of Mr Fletcher, Mr.
Fenniing and Mr. Chilcotte. T1he essay contributed by the
last-nained gentleman was read on the '24th, and s0 too late
for notice in this issue of THE 11vîîEW. Amnongst the
readers, Messrs. Courtney, Little and Browne sbould be
specîally mentioned. The election of officers for the
Literary Jnstitute comes off on Marcb 1 Otb, the last meet-
ing of the pi-osent season. Nominations will ho mnade
at the meeting of the 3rd. Nine offices are to ho filled, for
every one of whicbi there ai-e rival clâimants. The elec-
tien promises to ho as exciting as ever. May the best mon
win.

TIIE DRAMArIC CLUB AND THE BANJO CLUB.-The T.UJ.
A.D.C. bield thei- first per-formance of the seasoni in St.
Andrew's Hall on Iebruary 2nd. The date was happily
chosenl to suit the engragements of Tr-inity's friends, and the
hall was crowded. The three aet coniedy, Il Our Boys," by
Hl. J. Byron, was repî-csented under the able management of
Mr. Iiaî-y W. Itich. The Wtanjo Club opened ceremonies
wvitb '' On the MillI)m, as an overture withi full
orchestra, wbicb was vigourously encom-ed. Thon, after a
suitable interval, the wintry curtain whicli portrayed a
chill Novemiber pictùre of Lake Siincoe, and sent a shiver
tbroughi the low-necked dresses of the audience, was raised
and tbe play started off at a canter. Indeed, during the
acting there did not occur a biteli froin beginnitig to end-
save wheî-e a gaunt figure brought up a bouquet at an
inoppor-tune moment- wbicbi refleets great crodit on the
manager. Mr. Jticketts, as Sir Geoffi-ey Cbampneys, sbowed
bis thorough acquaintance witb the requiroments of
theatricals, and Busman Pottenger was, of course, di-olI in
the extreme as the retired Butterman. As bis son, Mr. J.
C. H. Mockridge rendered finely a part that must have been
trying iii the extrgnme-that of a well-educated son of an
b-dropping nonvîeau riche, with an indomitable pride, with a
manner of tragically miaking a nuountain of a mole bill and
a guide book sentimentality for time-bonoured scenery.
Suffice it to say bie played it most naturally. Mr. Cattanacli
accentuated bimself tinely into a drawling aristocratic
Talbot Champneys. Taking a leading part throughout bie
ougbt, perbaps, not to have laid so mucb stress on bye play.
The principal character always excites enougb interest in
the audience to make tbem observe little details, hence
binting gestures rather than action would have heen more
appropriate in the ludicrous love scene betweenl Talbot and
Mary Melrose. Messrs. Hamilton and Gwyn took the
parts of Kemipster and Poddles, and to the credit of their
acting be it observed that they performed subordinate parts
witbout attracting attention. 0f tbe ladies who took part
we bardly dare venture in criticism, and eulogy is out of
place coming from ourselves. Miss K. Hamilton Merritt
won tbe first bouquet in bier part of Violet Melrose ;
Miss Morgan, as Clarissa Champneys, hiadt hardly practice
enougli in testing tbe acoustic properties of the hall, whicb
were far from g-ood. But the most fetching part of the
evening was that of Mary Meli-ose, taken to the life by Miss
Bickford, as only Miss Bickford could know bow. Pretty,
lively and of sparkling wit, Mary Melrose had a splendid
foul in the counterpart of Talbot, and Miss Bickford won
golden opinions and thunders of applause f rom the audience.
As Belinda, the Slavey, Miss Sharily in acting and make-up
was unique. She knew ber part well, whicb was one of
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plenty scope for good action, of which site availed herself so
cleverly as to divide with Miss B3ickford the honours of the
evening. During the interval after the second act, the
guitar trio, cmnsisting of Messrs. Beckett, Reed and Clark
played a selection, beginning with l'Sebastopol," a beauti-
ful înelody which was cruelly drowned in places by the
scene shifting behind. The evening closed with a perform-
ance in sextette, which as an encore gave a quiekstep of
Il Kate O'Connor," whicb took the audience by storm.
Many of the members of the club complain bitterly that
their reserved seats were so far back, which certainly is a
very justifiable complaint and we hope will be remedîed
another tirne. The Ban *jo Club is a great addition to our
entertainments. Though only organized three weeks before
the 2nd, they were prepared to -ive at the entertainment
six pieces and to tender theni in such a way as to bring
many congratulations to Mr. Charles Richards. Tlîeir
second performance at the Trînity conversazione was the
feature of the evening, won the greatest applause and
elicited the deepest interest of the whole programme. The
club now numbors fifteen active inembers-six banjeanrines
which Ilbeat the air," five second banjos, three guitars and
a nondescript creature who impersonates the novelty nian,
cracks whips, clog-dances with bis fists and double-shuffles
with his finger nails, ail the time keeping up a running
acconupaniment of -sleigh belîs. There is already some
talk, and some action taken in it too, of fornîing a Ge
Club in connection, and we eagerly look forward to the
l7tlî April when the entire orchestra are going to give a
concert under the auspices of the A.tlletic Association.
Then the mandolin quartette will make its first appearance.
The concert will be given to aid in the expenses of a cricket
pro. for the season, and a large attendance is looked for.
We hope to publish a more definite account in our next.
Meanwbile the Banjo Club will accompany the Dramatic
Club to afford the music for the latter's entertainments in
the Easter vacation tour. They are still, ltowever, we
believe, open to a limited number of engagements. We
heartily congratulate the two clubs. Trinity ils awaking to
things better after an uninteresting luIl whicb had settled
on the place since the abolition of initiations.

THROLOGIOAL AND MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.-A public
meeting of the Association was held on Monday evening,
January 3Otb. His Lordship, the Bishop of Toronto, pat-
ron of the Association, occupied the chair ; and addresses
were delivered by the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, and Mr.
Allan M. Dymond. Mr, Dymond spoke on tlîe subject of
lay help in mission work-the responsibilities and oppor-
tunities of laymen to extend Christ's kingdom, by work, by
material assistance and by prayer. Bishop Courtney spoke
more especially to students, pointing out the continuity
between the different periods of a man's life-nursery,
achool, college, and then bis life's work, eacb period one of
special training for the one to follow-showing f rom this the
special imnportance of one's college life. Before closing, a
collection was taken up, to be devoted to the mission work
of the Association. Many members afterwards took advan-
tage of Mrs. Body's kind invitation to meet their Lordships
at "lThe Lodge." On Thursday, February lGth, a meeting
of the Association was held to discuss Foreign Missions. A
paper on Af rica was read by Mr. Hedley, and Mr. Cole-
man's paper on Bishop Hannington, in the absence of the
writer, was read by Mr. Payne. The Rev. Provost and
Prof. Rigby botb spoke on the subject of work and workers
in Af rica, having many familiar friends in the ranks of the
latter. Messrs, Hedley and Carlton then delivered reports
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew convention in Kingston.
There bas been lately a pýrobabIy unprecedented number of
students out supplying Sunday services througb tbe country

in default of clergy. Besides our own mission at Fairbalk,
and Claireville, which is at present in charge of the Associ 1)
atton and under the care of Mr. Seager, many men are tak h
ing regular work more or less permanently iii both city and s
country. 11ev. Mr. Senior is assisting at Grace churCh;
11ev. Mr. De Pensier at St. Ann's, and Mr. MacTear at St 'f

Matthias; Mr. Dumbville is in charge at Bullock's Corners,
as Mi%. Spencer has been for soîne time at Beaverton.
Messrs. Chappel and Ballard have Humber Bay Misionl
and St. Mark's, Greystock; Mr. Troop journeys weeklY tO
Whitby, where he is temporaî'ily acting curate. Within
the city limits, or nearly so, Mr. Dwyer is at St. Jude's, t

Mr. Madili at St. Clement's, Mr. Reed assisting at West t

Toronto Junction, and Mr. Buckland at Norway. Besides
ail these there are several posts requiring men occasionllYi <
such as Thorold, Springfield, Cannington, Markhamn, etc-, d
and several are on Sunday school duty regularly-1Mr. t>

Vernon at St. Cyprian's, and Mr. McCallum at the Orpbhan' t
Home. On a recent Sunday we bad about thirty studentS I
at work in some parts of the home field.h

TRINITY CONVERSAZION.-The Trinity Colleige Literary
Institute held their Annual Conversazione in Convocatio
Hall, on Tuesday evening, February 7th. Ail day a busY
Committee had beeti employed in draping the walls Wit
flags, curtaining off useful retreats in the western cor'
ridors and arranging the splendid lot of plants oh ed 'li

for the occasion. Notorious among the latter was a vase e
Christmas tree that stood like the spirit of Convocation
on the dais. A novelty in the way of decoration wçe'e
the strips of red and black bunting iii thc entrancehal],
festooned front the cenître chandelier to the corners and side
of the ceiling-a suggestion of Mr. Hedley's. The College
llag was draped across the entrance to the Convocationl
Hall with its College arms and Union Jack conspicuou 5 00
either side. The concert programme was opened by Corlett'o
orchestra which continued to supp]y the dance music in tbe tî
Convocation Hall, while the two orchestras from Glionna0 o
played in the spacious lecture halls of the western wing. Ilîe~
entertainment committee had availed themselves of the se.v' P
ices of Miss Klijer, and Miss Archer. Miss Archer is a. rto' li
ing musician, and played with delicacy and precision, and ber l
violin solos won the hearts of the audience. Miss Francis Sang~ tc
with taste and feeling. and was mucb appreciated by aIl. 1tt e
perhaps the most interesting part of the programme *0 d
the selection given by the Trinity Banjo and Guitar Cl' ec
to which we have referred in another column. We apP6O1d
the programme.

PART 1.
1. OVERTUR .......... 'King of Diamonda."..............iaZ QI

Orchestra.
2. SONO....I Knowest Thou the Land " <Miglnon> ... A. TA'~ 9

Miss Kleiser.
3. RECITION .... I The Spanish Duel.....................S

Mr. H. N. Shaw.
4. SONG................... "Sweet'Bird................... 8 ~N a

Mr. Carter Troop. 
0

5. SON(........ ...... IMurmruring Zephyr ",........Jetee p
Mr. Ji. C. H. Mockridge. q

6. INSTRUMENTAL SELECTION.................................. «

The Trinity Banjo and Guitar Club.

PART IL.

1. Szr.scTroN-from Il Martha-........................ 11t
Orchestra.

2. SON(;................ He Was a Prince .............. ml
Miss Francis.

3. SONS....... a. "Evening Star..................w age tf
b. "Yeoman's Wedding Song.PonictOlvsk

Mr. H. N. Shaw. le
4. VIOLIN SOLO ............ Gavotte ................. Frauz fI

Miss Archer.
5.SOU.........~a. "Snowflakes " .......... o

b. "Heart's Fancies..A. Goring "'' tl
Miss Kleiser.
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17his over, the hall was cleared of chairs and the dancing
Sean Electric beils connected the corridors and westernl
letture roonîs with the leader of the orchestra, and iii
addition a bugler from the fort, at odd moments gave a
'aRual alarum fromn behind curtains and flags, to warn those
*ho delighted in sittîng out of his presence. Jndeed, there
was8 Only one place of absolute elysium, where one could
4guile his partner into the evading of a dance, and that
W46 the reading-room. The <maint brass grate which a
e'Ovident gyp endeavours to hide, had been restored to
tb8 Open tireplace, and with 'furkish rugs and heavy cur-

talaand deep embracing arm chairs, the room. had been
tera11sformed into the cosiest of sanctums. The dining-hall

W8put in the handa of Webb, the caterer, who had the
t4bles beautifully laid out with flowers. Owing to the
elaY in beginning the concert, a considerable portion of

the dances had torbe omitted. Next year there will have
Sbe a laborjous curtailing of the general invitation list.
is~ a grave and ticklishi question as te who shall be asked

%1d what names shall be omitted, The Conversazionie is
b'c()Ming a regular event in Toronto society, and it is with
1'liculty that the invitations are limited to personal friends

"f rinty.Many think that aIl members of Convocation
Siuld receive invitations, and other equally wild suggest-
10O1s are made. People who have absolutely no connection

'thTrinity write to the secretary for invitations. ilun-
eesOf such applications were received daily. It is of

Curf out of the question to reply to them, for did it avail
tenclose money, for the tickets are not to be bought,

phc sa very wise provision on the part of the Literary

COLLEGE CUTS.

RiOTHERIIOOD OF ST. ANDREw.-Several of our men-
J. S.. Broughall, and Messrs. DuMoulin, lledley, Carl-
and Davidson-had the good fortune to attend the

erOtherhood convention at Kingston during the first week
Ii4 'ebruary. It is not easy to report; oniy one who was
lPresent can appreciate the power of such a gathering, or the8trong practical usefulness and earnest single-hearted

e'ton characteristic of thia organization as a body. Thetirdays of the convention were very ac tive ones, and we
e&'tltlot go into details. None of the time was leat, a great

del f help and inspiration was gained, and the effect of the
eonW"ention must be felt in renewed vigour and activity.

tu 11.Rev. Canon Bulbock, who bas been conducting a

blegion at St. George's, addressed the members of the
l'liyclass at the meditat ion service in chape] on Tues-

'y rorning, the l4th. The Rev. Canon spoke very elo-
q1lent1y, addressing himself especially to those contemplating

66 Yordination.

1#OX special feature in the Conversazione was the adroit
iýy the refreshment committee distributed the cakes.

hoeas on former occasions there had always been a dis-
,4trOus crush in the dining hall, the committee gladly

411ed themselves of the proflèred services of Messrs. Cay-
j. -roughall and Bedford-Jones, who kindly offered to
18teibute the Institute's refreshments in their respective

42-IJ..A..,January 3lst. A meeting of the Athletic
Oeiation was called in the common room, with Mr. Hed-

eY h the chair. Mr. Dumnoulin laid before the meeting an
e of Mr. Alexis Martin, B.A., cf a cup to be played for

1 the inter-year XV.'s. Its unanimous acceptation was
Pldwith a vote of thanks. The captain then read

Z64idont Martin's letter of resignation of office. This, too,
t %8 aucepted with great lamentations, and best wishes for,

e e4resident's critical health. Then followed nommna-

tions for president: Hedley proposed by I)umoulin, who
himself withdrew froni candidature. Thereupon Jledley
vacated the chair and Capt. McCarthy takes bis place. On
his election Hedlcy gave a neat and appropriate speech.
lu-s election lef t as vacant the position of vice-president, and
hetre the wiles of [umnoulin appeaied, who was at once
elected into this oftice, and gave his inaugural address. For
the position of member of Executive Committee, open con-
sequent on the promotion of L)umoulin, Hedley eulogisti-
cally proposed Mr. Bedford-Joncs. 'flic constitution
necessitate1 a resident cf Trinity attending lectures, and it
was ably shown that Mr. B3edford-Jones attended lectures
regularly, perhaps toc regularly for Mr. Dumoulin and
others of his kidney. Thus three suppers were in order.

PROF. I-IUN'INGiFOLID is agitating for a private assault-at-
arms at the end of term. he Executive Coinmittee cf the
T.U.A.A.A. have associated hinn witb them andi the assault
will probably couic off about March l6th. If,in the absence
cf a gymnasiuni,we will be unable te show much science, at
least seme good hard hitting may be looked for.

STUIJENTS' NiGuT AT TiiE AcAI)EMY. As in the UTni-
versity towns cf the old country, where the undergraduates
being m-ore numerous and quite a dangerous crowd, the
theatres are wont te reserve a special night for the students,
soc, teo, the Dufl'Opera Company announced in the papers
a week before band that Thursday, the l9th February,
ILa Basoche " would be performed as a special boneur to

the members of the tJniversities here. There were not
wanting cynical remarks as to the why and wherefore of
such a course, before the actual performance. For instance,
the prices were suapiciously raised ; and altogether it looked
like an excellent piece cf business management. The play
itself was peor, or at best uninteresting, nor had the music
any cf those catchy strains that mighit have won the stu-
dents' heart. Indeed, theugh they were cur rivals, the
'Varsity Gîce Club afforded infinitely more entertainment.
Trinity had taken the four boxes on one aide, and the man-
ager offered 'Varsity the other aide; se acccrdingly the boxes
were draped artistically in the respective College colours.
Trinity, however, scored one point in having a gigantic
IlTrinity for Ever " fluttering in the breezes, across the
stage, high in air. There was a friendly rivalry throughout
between the Universities, and whereas irinity got deci4edly
the better cf it in the way cf the baskets cf flcwers ever and
anon presented te the actresses, 'Varsity Gice Club out-
ahone the R{ed and Black in the matter cf aong. It is a
great pity that some arrangement could net have been made
beforehand te have the Ban.jo Club, etc., te represent either
college. The actera wore both colours and avoided giving
offense witb great judgment. A scng especially prepared by
Trinitv te be aung by the tenor was forbidden by the man-
ager. Altogether, that said manager sems te have been
guilty cf considé-rable double deahing, but no deubt is begin-
ning te reformi after the financial difficulties, it appears, the
company has got into at Hamilton. We hope some really
geod play will come to warrant a splendid reception by the
combined forces cf 'Varsity and Trinity. There was no
conflict between the rival colleges except after the play
when snowbal!ing was reaorted te by the Meda., though
one gigantic Varsity man had a villainous-locking police-
man's baton concealed in his coat. And thereby hanga a
moat amusing tale cf which Berlin knows something.

ON the evening before the Conversat. the Convocatioy
Hall presented a acene not often witneased within the city
limita. It reminded one atrangely cf some German Fair,
or Tyrolese village festival. A stalwart farmer sat at the
piano and crushed forth chords cf notes in triple time,
while earnest divinity men clutched frantically at chairs
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and pirouetted with tlîem round the dimn hall, or seized on
soine guileless youth to play the part of lady. The church
militant becamie the church dansant and assumed the antics
of a next-nîorning pump.handle coînbined with the easy roll
of a [)utchi maiden skating to market.

MSSSi. OSBORNE AND BICKFORD have hiad a piano put in
their rooin iii the wilderness, and the steward lias moved
bis sleeping apartinents. Seriously, however, it is a good
inove -and we hope next year other men will foilow this
example. The Banjo Club has elicited musical talent wbere
it was littie suspected, and possibly the future generations
of S.S. Trinity will be able te reply with a rousing good
chorus whien called on for a song at the opera. At present
our singers are soloists, wliich is a poor substitute at best,
for the beartiness of a college chorus.

Wm have often adinired in the colurnns of Life or Judyc
the American boy-the office boy par excellence-with. his
itnpisb ways, and the insouciant grace which he expends on
the shrinking individuals that dare ask if his master is to
ho seen. But we have the rnakings of one in our midst.
Now that the article on songs in our last bas silenced the
Hydra of the Wilderness with bis plaintive recollections of
the At-Home given by Miss M. Murphy, our bell-boy lias
burst into song. We daily expect him to be pressed into
the choir. But Peter (Bell) the Second lias other iniquities.
Hie relieves the monotonies of bis long perigrînations
through the corridors by, Tom-Thumb-like, dropping
matches in bis foot-prints, over which he carefully skates
on his return journey. And ail this with a face as dlean
and innocent as if hie lad walked straighit ont of an interview
with the Dean.

Tiiîc reading of Episcopan is announced for Marclh l4th.
As it is rumoured that the freshmen are going to out do
themselves in their weli-known hospitality, it it hoped that
the contributions will ho more numerous that ever. What-
ever the Reverend Father Episcopan said about coilege
traditions dying out, in bis first pastoral letter, we have
recently shown at the opera that college spirit is a Pho(enix
that ever rises with stronger wigs from its funeral pyre of
old clothes, but we must confess she has been a most
unconscionable time a-moulting.

WB hear Professor Huntingford bas taken the next
house to that occupied by Professor Clark. Wbo'll take
the next? Aaswers to be maiied to the Horse Editor. No
correspondence opened unless accompanied with $2 and a
coupé.

WisHiiNG to get credit for the remarkable wit shown in
this colurun, the Facuity seriousiy took it into consideration
whether by insîsting on the Convocation editors occasionaily
manifesting interest i n the proof, they could not usurp the
rights of the freedom of the press. The Venerable Dean,
however, objected on the score that if sncb were the case,
possibiy no more friendly notices of ipse et canis migbt
appear.

Bv the way that dog bas undergone a retnarkabie meta-
morphosis. We inadvertently referred to Ilit " as a collie.
(Jareful feeding and an unwearied application of soft soap
have reduced "'it " to a fox-terrier. The only tbing that
lias not got proportionately less is the logging chain about
Ilits " neck. But then this is very convenient, for the dog
insists on waiking on the opposite sidewalk to the Dean,
se between thern the wild wiliierness ieadiag up from
Queen Street to tbe college entrance is kept beautifuliy
smooth and free from dirt. But it makes Our sympathetic
heart bieed to see the way the Dean is forced ont in
blizzards and tbaws to give tbe dog an airing. Why net
borrow one of the football inflaters ?

4- S POR)FkT S*
1H0CKEY.

(GIAN1'rE vs. 'rnINITY.
THE return match between the above clubs was pîayed

on Trinity ice on Saturday, January 28th, and was won b
the Granites by 10 to 2.

The champions sent ont their strongest team who put U1P
a star ga[ne, and kept the match weli in hand from start tO
finish.

ln the first liaîf the visiters scored four goals, and in the'
second ran up six more, while Trinity had to be conteI1t
with one in each.

At times Trinity, with one of its combined rushes,' wouîd
force tbf- puck to the Granite end but tue defence w0 uld
soon relieve and the play be transferred te the red0,d
black goal. Waiker, Meharg and Sbanklin put up th"6

gamne for the Granites, wbile McCarthy and Hlenry shovved
up well for Trinity. The teams were:

Trinity-Goal, J. McMurrich; point, W. R. Wadsworth;
cover, C. W. Hedley ; forwards, M.. S. McCarthy, 0. LlenrY,
H1. Robertson, R. Southam.

Granite-Goal, Sewell ; point, Meharg ; cover, CaIr.
ruthers; forwards, Irving, Walker, Shanklin, Higinbotîan.

OSGOODE VS. TRINITY.
Trinity gave Osgoode a good gaine iii the return inateb

between these clubs, which was played on the college ice 011
Tuesday, January 3Ist.

In the first half Osgyoode outplayed tbe home teain a
succeeded in shboting four goals, but in the second Triflitl
braced Up considerably and, although unabie te overcOffla
the lead obtained by the Legalites in the first, yet gaV 8i"
them a liard tussie and during the last fifteen minutes 111d
considerably the better of the play.

During this time, in order te perfect their defel
Osgoode put Anderson back at cover witb Kerr and piaYOd
only three forwards.

Robertson and Southam did the heavy work for Triflitf
and eacb scored a goal, wbile Cunningbam and Smeliie w6e
conspicueus on the Hall's rush liue.j

Capt. McCarthy, having been incapacitated in b
previeus match, was unable te play and the absence of
reliable play was conspicueus on the rush-hune, the forwiirJo
being unabie te get in their usual combination work.

The score at call of time stood, Osgoode 7, TrinitY 2
The teams were:

Osgoode, Hall-Goal, E. C. Senkier, point, L. G. Ie
Cartby ; cover, W. A. H. Kerr ; forwards, J. F. Smelies
F. Anderson,' A. B. Cunningham, J. F. Patterson.

Trinity-Goai, J. McMurricb ; point, H. HamiltOIl
cover, W. R. Wadsworth ; forwards, Hedley, OsIer, Rb
ertson, Southam.

TRINITY WINS A liARD QAMB.
One of the closest games of the season was that betWOoo

Trinity and Toronto, played at the Victoria rink on Frid"l'
February 3rd.

The match was scheduled for Trinity ice but rfi
waived its dlaimi and met its opponients on neutral rud

The game started off witb a rush and the puick
carried into, Triuity territory, and after a littie skirmishb'5
was put througb and the first goal scored for Toronto.

Trinity now struck its gate and hegan te keep
Toronto defence busy and McCartby soon evened E
ters up by a wellbdirected shot wbich. sent the rubbee
whizzing tbrougb the Toronto posts.k

At haif time, the score wvas two ahl and both teanis o
te the ice in the second witb determination. d

The play became harder and fauter, but neither 0
seemed able te score. Trinity's combination play 110<
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4egani to show up to advantage, but the Toronto defence
ý1svery strong and succeeded in repeliing the well-.directed

Sttacks of the red and black forwards. Tiime was calied
With the score unchanged, l)ut after ten minutes extra play
Trinity pulled off the match by some neat combination on

tePart of the forwards, cou pied wjth a successful shot on
goal by Henry whicb made the score, Trinity 3, Toronto 2.

Teteain were:
Trinity-Goal, McMurrich ; point, Hlamilton ; cover,

Wý'adsworth ; forwards, Mc('arthy, Henry, Osier, Robertson.
Toronto-Goal, Alian; point, Windeyer ; cover, Lamont;

forwards, Thompson, Patterson, Donaidson, Creeliman.

TRINITY SHOULD HAVE WON,
It was our misfortune rather than our fault that we were

îOmlled to play the return match with thre Victorias, on
the day after the Conversat. The match took place at the
Ir1C's rink and was a "lsceesaw " f rom start to fi nish.

The wearers of the red and black were tired out in con-
4eiOence of their hospitable efforts of the previous evening,
4'd did'nt put up anytbing like their usuai gaine. In the

Uethaif they had the best of the play and scored three
gasto their opponents two.
In the second Trinity's play became rather ragged and

the Vics, taking advantage of this, added three to their
411Y whii&»Trinity scored but once. The match thus went
te Victoria by a score of 5 to 4. Th'~e teams were:

Trinty-Goal, McMurrich ; point, Hamilton ; cover,
Wfdsworth; forwards, Henry, M. S. McCarthy, Osier,

40bertson.

erVictoria-Goal, S. Morrison ;point, ]3rumell ; cover,
Ori;forwards, Heliiwell, Cosby, 8tevenson, Parkyn.

TRINIf Y OUTPLAYS THE F0ORT.
I2rinity played its second league match with the New

port at the Victoria rink, on Thursday, February 9th, and
'ddanother to its list of victories, by a score of 7 to 1.
Tithe first haîf the play was fairly even, the collegians

%Oring two to their opponents' unit.
Ihi the second Trinity played ail round the soidiers and

vegoals in rapid succession, McCarthy, Osier and
eUry being responsible. (Japt. Evans, of Winnipeg,

Dernerly of the Fort team, played for the soidiers, and was
P1i8cuous on their forward line scoring their oniy goal.

OOPer also put in some strong work on the rush line. For
eiriity McCarthy and Hamilton were most noticeable,

'*hile Osier put up a nice game. The teamas were :
N)1ew Fort-Goal, Baldwin; point, Windeyer; cover,

'IVert;- forwards, Evans, Cooper, Galloway, Mitchell.

'Wa:nty-Goal, McMurrich; point, Hamilton; cover,
hIer7ortb; forwards, M. S. McCarthy, Hediey, Osler,

?erhapsTHE KINGSTON TRIP.
, t"ehe the most successful event of the Hlockey season

88teteam's visit to Kingston on February 4th, to play
th L M C. The discomforts of the journey, with its long

meoTe wait at that dreariest of stations in winter, Sharbot
was soon forgotten when we were met at the Kir.g-

"Or' station by Capt. Armstrong of the Cadets, with a
"UPle of members of bis team, and escorted to the "lFront-

te,»where about an hour was aiiowed for dinner, dressing,
Sbefore the Cadets were back again with their roomy
StO take botb teams .up to the rink in IlQueen 's"

"'0,nds. About balf-past eight the teams lined up:
W riuaity-Goal, McMurrich ; point, Hamilton ; cover,
(Qaesw0rth ; forwards, iPatterson, Robertson, Mc<Carthy

5,Pt.)- 'E. G. Osler.
]ý 14 .- Goal, nusseil; point, Armstrong (Capt.); cover,

eforwards, Hayter, Lefevre, ileneker, Cosby.
'The rink is a big one-haif as broad again as any of the44ey rinks in Toronto-and not toc, well iighted, both of

which faets interfered with tire calculations of our teani and
considerably handicapped themr in the first hiaif at least.

The ice was good and the play fast, but good-natured froin
start to finish. Trinity scored first, Cadets evenied, theni
gainied a lead, and first haif ended -3 iii their favour. Jn
the second Trinity scored several goals, wile McMurrich
stopped some good shots f rom the Cadets and soon the score
was even, an d excitement ran high, 7 ah, and tiare nearly
up, whien McCarthy shot the winning goal, and the match
ended 8-7 in our favour. Patterson made soine very good
individuai play and Capt. Mc('arthy, though not s0
brilliant, played bis usual bard and telling game. Robert-
son, laid out for a few minutes iii the first haîf, was soon on
bis feet again with no less dash. The match was an unus-
aiiy pleasant one ahl through, not only for the teanms, but
for the enthusiastic crowd of onlookers, among whoin were
a number of Trinity supporters.

Ten o'ciock found us sitting down to am'ost suilptuous
supper iii the mess-roomn at the N'liitary Coliege, witb only
one regret-that wve had only on lhour or so to spend in tbec
good company of our most hospitaila liosts. The toasts
IlTrinity hockey team" and I eferee" elicited happy replies
from our worthy Captain, and froin Mr. Strange, whose
services as referee were mnost acceptable to aIl-no time for
more, and as we bundled into the van, our feelings were
literally expressed in the famniliar, Il For they are jolly good
feiiows," which echoed back from the Coliege doorway.

1VARSITY 7-TRINITY 5.
This match was played at the Victoria rink on Tuesday,

February Gth, with six players a side. The teams were as
foilows

Trinity-Goal, McMurrich ; point, Hamilton ; cover,
Osier; forwards, McCarthy (Capt.), Wadsworth, Henry.

'Varsity- -Goal, Thompson; point, J. hilmour; cover,
Wilson ;forwards, W. Gilmour (Capt.), Sheppard, Barr.

Tire ganie from the start was a close orie, although in the
tirst haîf 'Varsity's forwards had slightly the better of the
play. The first goal was scored by Trinity and fromr tbat
on the musical cadence of the Trinity IlYell " mnight be
heard above tbe general pandemoniumi that ensued as each
goal was scored.

'Varsity soon evened up the score, then Trinity ruade it
2-1, again 'Varsity evened. By this time the spectators liad
settied down to see real hockey, a-ad they saw it. '-Varsity
now took the lead and by a succession of rushes quickly
scored four goals, Trinity faiiing to increase lier talIly. At
baîf time the score stood 'Varsity 6, Trinity 2.

In the second haîf our team showed an amount of Ilsand"
that compietely captured tbe gallery. The play becane
bard and fast and the puck seemed to bave a distinct pre-
ferance for 'Varsity territory, as it was kept in the vicinity
of their goal for the greater part of the baîf. Our for-
wards were piaying a splendid combination and three times
did tbev make successfui onslaughts on their oppotient's
goal, raising Trinity's tally to 5. It now looked as-if the
match migbt yet be pulied out of the fire and the supporters
of the red and black became very bopeful, but time would
not permit and the unwelcome sound of the Referee's
whistle soon after shattered the hopes of the largze number
of Trinity partisans present. Had our teani put Up the
game in the latter part of the first haîf that it piayed during
the rest of the match the result would bave been otherwise.

For Triniby M4cCarthy was conspicuous on the rusb-line
and Hamilton and McMurricb on the defence. J. H. Gil-
mour and Sheppard did good service for 'Varsity.

TRINITY DOW NS HLAMILTON.
Trinity's second foreign match this season was played at

Hamilton on Tbursday, February l7tb, on the Thistie rink.
Hlamilton, thougli comparatively inew at tbe game, bas a
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fast lot of players and with more practice against first-class
clubs ought to develop a very formidable seven.

The match began at 8 o'clock, and Hamilton led off with
a rush bringing the puck down on their opponent's goal and
giving McMurrich a chance to exercise his lightning defence
work, whichi lie did to good purpose, and soon put bis goal
out of danger, McCarthy now took charge of the rubber
and aided by good conîbination work on the part of Southam
and Osier, sent it travelling up into the I-Jam's territory,
whore, aft3r several unsuccessful shots, it was put through
by Henry, and Trinity's scoring had begun.

The match now devolved itself into a contest betweeîî
the spirited individual play of Hamilton and the perfect
combination of the Trinity forwards, backed up by an
impregnable defence. The latter soon told and at haîf-time
the score stood, Trinity 2, Hamilton 0.

The second Iralf was a repetition of the first, McCarthy
making bis forwards play combination every time and the
back division pJaying an almost perfect defence.

Two more goals were scored by Trinity in this haîf, mak-
ing the total, Trînity 4, Hamilton O.

For Trinity the forwards ail put up a good game, although
Chadwick's recent in.jury, which prevented him playing for
two or tbree weeks previous to the match, bothered him
occasionally. The defence was not bebind hand, Wads-
worth at cover playing his usual strong garne, Hlamilton at
point working the "lifting" racket time and again, and
frequently transferring the scene of operations to the
opposite end of the rink, while genial Jack McMurrich was
like a atone wall l)etween the posta.

For Hamilton Barker and Marshall p]ayed with lots of
dash and R. Southam (brother of Trinity's hiustling for-
ward) put up a very strong and speedy gamne.

Pat O'Reilly, '95, made a very acceptable referee, and C.
Turner and Trinity's old friend and sympathizer, D'Arcy
Martin, acted as good judges. The teams were as follows -

Trinity-Goal, McMurrich ; point, Hamilton ; cover,
Wadsworth ; forwards, McCarthy (Capt.), H. Southam,
Oslor, Chadwick.

Hamnilton-Goal, Cameron, point, Glassco (Capt.); cover
R. Southam ;forwards, Marshall, Hamilton, Barker, Lyle'

THE TRAM.

MCCARTHY ('91, '92, '93) is Captain and plays forwaed
on the right. 'Tal<es the puck down the rink well, is alwaYs
where he is wanted and plays an unseltish game, verY
encouraging to his team.

ROBERTSON ('93> plays forward on the left. Is one o
our fastest mon and makes brilliant rushes on the oppO'«
ent's goal. At times is uncertain, but quite at home on i
skates and handies his stick strongly.

HENRY ('92, '93) is about the easiest skater on the tealil;
plnys centre forward and handles his stick well, but hardlY
watches his chances enough when the puck is at the oppfl'
ent's goal.

SOUTIIAM ('93) is another good forward and difficult to
pass. Hie seizes bis opportunities but is inclined to strey
from bis position.

WADSWORTHI ('91, '92, '93.) A plucky defence 01al'
Plays the gamne always for ail ho is worth, and makei l'
capital point or cover where ho is invaluable, being veon
difficult to pass without leaving the puck behind.

MCMURIuCH ('93). Our cheerful goal keeper, WIIo
always keeps his head. Js not very heavy but stops 0r
knocks away the puclc if he has a fraction of a second to do
soin.

HAMILTON ('93). lias greatly improved of lhte and nO'
makes a good defence- man. Plays a hard game but
scarcely quick enough in lifting the puck.

OSLEa ('93). A good forward, dodges well, but is Il't
fast enough on bis skates. Takes the puck down well but
wanders too much from his position.

HEDLEY ('92). One of the originatora of hockeY O
Trinity. Plays an honest, hard-working game, either 00
cover or forward, and though not brilliant can usually bO
depended on to do bis work.

There is still much room for improveinent in telui1
play and in combined efforts to score. The forwards b8ve
not yet learnt to give each other room in a scrimniage foi'
the puck, especially at the opponent's goal, but constanll
get in a bunch. There was constantly no one waiting1t
the goal to knock it through, and individual shooting froul
the aides does not oftenl score againat a first-clasa gO

T.C.S. DEFEATS TIiINITY Il. keeper. Still the improvement in combined play arnion
On Saturday lat the Trinity College School teamn came the forwards lias been noticeable througliout the seag0or'

up from Fort Hope and played the 2nd Seven on our ice. Lack of it, and apparent inability to shoot strongly kOP
The 2nd had practically disbanded a fortnigbt before, and down our score rnuch below what the record should hale
in consequence were not in the beat of practice. This been.
would account, in part, for the somewhat desultory sort of PUCKS.
a ganie they put up. IT is just possible that Trinity may play the PeterbO

The achool played a good individual gaine, and at timies team at Peterboro next week.
indulged in some fast combination play. After thle first TIrE return match between Trinity and 'Varsity bas be
five minutes, in which our colts scored two goals, the boys declared off by mutual consent.
had things pretty much their own way and ran up a total MATCHES are being arranged with the Bank of Commerce.
of 8 goals, 5 in the first and 3 iii the second, the score being, wibwntebn hminhpo oot;as
T.C.S. 8, Trinity Il., 3. hhwoth akcaposiofTrno;iowtl

Fo7r the School Gamble, at point, put up a good defence the Dominion Bank and Ifpper Canada College. il
gaine whule Senkler and Greonfleld on the forward lino did FOLLOWING the example of Osgoode Il. and 'VarsitY
good service. Osler put up his usual reliable gamne for Trinity II. bas dropped ont of the junior Champiolishl?
Trinity, and O'Reilly kept goal like a professional. The Series. fl
following were the teama: As we go to press the inter-year matches are inl

T.C.S.-Goal, lielliwell; point, Gamble ; cover, Sea- swing. The three years are very evenly matched, but elb0

gram ; forwards, Senkler, Cartwright, Greenfield, Stairs iDivinity Clasa is rather below its usual average. s
(Capt.), REviEw will give a fulIl report of the competition ini

Trinity II.-Goal,,9'Reilly; point, Bedford-Jones; covor, March issue when there will also appear a review of tb0

Gwyn; forwards, Heward, Hedley Ballard, Osier. soaaon's play. __

-1 R, '- CTO. , 1?7ooksellerS and Statione-s,
Publishers and Importers Of High SohoOl, Medical and Unlversity TEXT BOO%

The special attention of the Students of Trinity University is directed to our very large stock of Educational Books of ahl kjndS.
440 YONGE STREET (opposite Carlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.
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THE following is the final stanîdingc of the clubs "ii the
î0'ague series. The Granites took the load at the starad
held it until the finish, beating Osgcode out by a narrow
'1ýîority. Trinity, although startig in late, inade at plucky
Ught and at one time hield tbird platce. Tfle Fort lay coni-
t ortably ensconced in last place during tbe entire series:

OsVaoe......... .............

Triniity ...... .............
, oronito ........................
New Fort .............. ........

ion,. Lo08t.
0 1

4 4

4 sr
0) 12

I'er Cenut.

5~0
;37
501,)

3631
333
OU()

AI' the meeting of the Executive Corinmittee, Messrs.
1ýrIow Cumberland and H. H. Bedford-Jones were elected
editors of the Convocation departuient of TIina EVEi, the
&PPointment to' stand for a year.

PIRESH meetings are about to ho hield on behaîf of Convo-
Cation in various cities of the Province, either to assist in
'ý6Ping intense the interest in its work, or to arouse newv

itusiasm in places hitherto but partially touched. The
?rOvost goes to Peterboro' on Saturday, March 4th, to

44dress a meeting in that city where we bave already s0
t4tYfriends. Prof. Cayley hias undertaken to make a

tePto the west and address meetings on behaîf of Convo-
e"ilwhile arrangements are in progress for meetings to

t"east, in Kingston and other centres. Z

11 5 course of lectures on Early Englisb Hlistory witb
gli'eial reference to Ecclesiastical Ilistory,now beingy delivor-

the Rev. Prof. Rigby, at Hamilton, uender the auspices
the Hainil*ton branch of Convocation is meeting, with
tiying success in the number of people wbo attend.

~the Dean dislikes advertisemnent, we will say no more
r'lhwe should like to comment on the interest inanifested

IIYthe audience at his lectures on the saine subject iii Con
"'4inHall.

Mleresponse to the new circular sent out in accordance
~ihthe resolution of the Executive Comrnittee of Convo-

toa good number of answers of acceptance have been
eLVed. We would like to impress upon ail our graduates,

q 4ticular.ly those who are the younger men of the University,
Whman increasing, ium ber go out from us year by year,

i ~0ortance and the duty they owe to their Aima Mater
Opng iii as close connection as possible with bier.

kll n ay feel whien they ]cave ler wals that they are un-

eyRol look forward to doing se as soon as possible,Oý t taking, thei r place in looking after the maintainance

%Il 90verninent of this UJniversity which we feel sure they
htit Old sO dear. The only way to maintain the feeling of

e rest, is te keep up the connection in a tangible way,
udlat present tbe only means of doing s0 is to join
th ()ation. Lot no one think that hie is net wanb-ed, or
1% t does.ntmte htlede.I atr ra
14:Trinity bias need of ail lier sons. One man by join-

Z.111fluences others to do se of ten far more than lie thinks.
es d0 a graduato member can often with very little

ge t other Church people to become associate memn-
tII alld thus by tbeir financial and moral support, show

a thyaprove of the work wbicb Trinity is doing for
e() lIe of Ontario.

Trinity AMediea1 College.
A STORY, Whielh Concertes one, uof the ligbts of the pr'ofes-

sion of thIs City, may be of interest to our rearlers, as the
liero happens to ho well knowil to us ail.

The wortby doctor about whoin it is told happened to be
in atterîdance upon a fellow pîtysician who wvas sufferiixg
frorn an abcess iii the asulla. Once, when taking the asul-
lary temperature, lie was astoundcd to sec that the xnercury
had risen so bigle tent it could get no further. (iivinig bis.
patient a look of awe bie at once went irn searcb of a col-
league to corne and see what to hirn seemied nothing lessa
than a miracle. On their return tbe patient could restrain
himself no longer, as he hiad riglitly guessed what hiad hap.
petied, and infornied tbe doctors that it was the temperature
of a poultice and nlot of bimseif that had been taken.

MANY of our readers will be glad to note the letter of
Entellus," suggesting that the Faculty should furnisbi the

room that bear s the naine of Gynînasium in a inanner that
it n)ay really be callcd such.

It is at rooin excellently adapted for the purpose and
migbit be very nicely fitted ,,p at no great expense. Soine-
thing, of the kind bias been a long feit want, as the liard
worked Med. bias not the tijuie to go far to a place wherc lie
can take the exercise wbichi he requires. Soine of the
ruembers of the Faculty are known to take a great interest
ine Athletics, and we hopefullv look to themn to assist us in
this project by which we shail be enabled to let otl'someouf
our suppressed energies otherwise than in the Pritnary
room.

XVE are v'erY glad to see that tbe suggestion put forward
by IlFourthi Year," in the last issue of TIIE RFVIEW, as
regards a third year exam., bas not been allowed to go un-
answered. A member of the third year hias expressed bis
views upon the sub.ject, wbich are thoroughly in accordance
witb those of the majority of the class, and we are sure tbat
if the Priînary years gave tbe matter due consideration
they too would be quite in favour of the proposed exam.
This bias been a year in which several important movernents
have been started for the welfare of the students of Trinity
Medical College, and we think this anotber step iii tbe riglit
direction. Students are inclined to lot a need like tbis pass
witliout an attempt at remedying it whien the reform would
no longer benefit tbem, but there are some wbo have tbe
interests of their successors sufficientiy at heart to wishi to
prevent their nîaking the samne mistake of taking things a
little to easily in their third year. We feel confident tbat
if the Faculty is shewn this nced and considers the effect
that an exani. would have in putting the mnen in a botter
position to meet their final, that Trinîty will no longer be
witliout a third year exani.

GRADUATING CL.ASS DINNER 0F '93.
ON the evening of Thursday, January 19, the uraduating

class of 1893 held tbeir dinner in the Lakeview 1lotel.
About 8.30 the doors of the dining-hall were thrown

open, and soon every seat in the room was filled. Mr. C.
Hl. Bird, president of the dinner, occupied the chair at the
bead of the tables which were arrayed iii the form of a T.
On his rigbt were seated iDrs. Sheard and Bingham, as repre-
sentatives of the Faculty, on bis left were Dr. Anderson,
representing the house surgeon»taff of tbe Toronto General
Hiospital, Mr. Harris, Mr. King and Mr. Lillie, representa.
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tives of the 3rd, 2nhd and Ist yeaî-s respectiv'ely. 'T'e re
inainder of thnse present were nieinbers of the graduatin;
class of this year. '«hile pitrtalkitng of the extenisive ment
laid out befere theii, the students iiudulged in nîany heart,
songs and choruses. A bout ten o'cloek the tables wer,
cleared and the president opened the toast list by proposiiq
the toast of tbe Queen. lie spoke of the intention of furrni
ing a graduating class society, and the î'easons why suchi
socie-ty should be formcd, and the benctits that woulc
accrue to its members. Mr, MVacdonald having responidet
to the toast to the Queen in a well dc]ivered speech, Mr
Burrows proposed the toast to 'lrinity Medical Colleoge, t(
which Dr. Sheard responded. )r-. Sheard in bis specci
heartily endorsed wliat the president lad said as te formrni,,
a gzraduatiîng class ,£ociety and thou-lit that an Alurn
Association should aise be fornied. 1le tra.ed the histor>
of Irinity freont its comimencemient,, froni the, remnant ol
Dr. Rolph's School of Medicine, to its present high standing
with sorne 900 graduates scattcred ail over the universe,
whicb lie thought~ should Lc united in an Alumni Associa-
tion. After serne songs froi Mr. R. J. Teeter and
,choi-usos from. the Glec Club), Mr. E. 'loilinson proposed
the Graduates' toast, to wbich Dr. Binghain replied, who
also spoke strongly in faveur of forming an Alunini Associa-
tion. Bo was tollowed by Dr. Anderson, who said the
class of '92, te which lie belonged, had attemptcd to formi a
cla8s society but liad failed, and congratulated '93 on their
succoss. Mr. I)unnl having proposed the Graduating year,
wbich being the toast of the evening, waa received with
mùuch cbieerin-,, was respondcd te by Mr. C. B. Shuttle-
worth. Mr'. W. J. Ross having surig a comic song and
rcndered an encore, Mr. Wilson proposed the Undergradu-
ates, te whicbi Messrs Hlarris, King, and Lillie responided
on bebaif ef their respective years.

At this juncture, Dr. Sheaird arose and proposed the
health of the President of the evening, te which Mr. Bird
responded in a few appropriate words.

Mr. Shuttlewortb rendcred a coînic recitation, which was
foliowcd by songs freini Mr. Large and Mr. Tecter. Mr.
Carlaw tlien proposcd the toast of the Ladies, which was
well rosponded te by Mr. Gordon.

The evening broke up about 1.30 a.rn., aIl well pleased
with the affilir.

The cornrnittee of the cvening deserve great credit foir thc
manner in wlîich they performed their dutios. It was
coinposed cf the following: Messrs. R. Brodie, R. T.
Corbett, F. W. Mulligan, N. Camnpbell, and A. B.
Singlcton.

CLAS5 SOCIETY OP~ 1893.
At a meeting recently held in the Final î'oomi of the Col-

lege, the graduating class formed thenselves inte a seciety
te be known as the Graduating Class Society of 1893.

It is intended that this seciety shall muet in 1896 in the
City of Toronto The following were the of-icors and coin-
mittec elected

tionorary President, IPr. Shoard ; President, Mr. J. T.
Robinson; lst Vice, Mr. W. Glaister; 2nd Vice, Mr. Bur-
rows; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. C. H. Bird; Corresponding
Secretary's, Messrs. R. Brodie, N. Camipbell, Carlaw and
Stinson ; Cornmittee, Messrs. C. B. Shuttleworth, J. R.
Bingham, J. K.Gordon and Tufford.

A (iYMNASIIJM.
TPo the Editor of TIIE TiRiNITY UNIVFaSITY REVIEW.

DEAR SIR,-P.ermit me, through the columns of THE
Bncvilw, te give expression te, a serieus and long-felt want
ini connection witF the College-I mean the w&nt of a well-
Ifitted Gymnasium. During the winter, mcouth& iit, which

the, session is geing1 o1, tbei'e are nec means within, eaSY
acccss, by whichi we can Il devclop the physical side of 0ulr

1 nature" iii due proportion te the mental, as our elequelt
~'lecturer cf -the opeiling day ef '922'93 se stî-engiIy adviSed,/

s us te do. Wie should ail Le only tee glad te foi low such sculd
fadvice if we had but the nîceans. WVe sbould aise lîke 10
-sec the boe that bie expressed realized iii cennection v
1tbe- Gyrnnasiumt, nainely, that freslhnien sbould alwaYs.b'
1measuî-ed, weighcd, and tested, thcir woak peints aiscertiW'

c d and advice given theni as te what kirîd of exercise d
how nîuch they should take, as soon as thev enter upen tîi
niedical studies. 1

J arn sure that oui' Facuity, wbo 1)ave tbe wishies 51
lIwelfare of the students se inuch at heart, would be 1llO0 ,

ihappy te help us and oui' successers at the Collego inthi
matter, if we laid it befote themn ; particularly wlien
bave anion" theni oid athîctes such, for instance, as r
Professer of Surgery; such an cnergetîc rnissionary wvorker
in the cause of 'l"i uscular Christiarîity> as ou r Professor o
Medical Jurisprudence ; such an expert deer-stalker as 0ur
Professer of Mfateria Medica,-indeed, there is not
inember of the Faculty who is net or bas net once bel"
more or less ant athiete and sportsman. 1 feci sure tlit l
we inight safely askç their active co-operation in our efforts >2~
to obtain moans te folew their excellent examples 1
niaking themselves hcalthy and robust as well as their for'
tuniate patients. 1 I"f

The roomi on the ground floor, dignitied by the naine of '

"Gymnasiurn," nîiglbt really become such if a moderatS e
expenditure woro imade in fitting it up. A few mattres5,0'
two or three wall-chest machines, ant ad&justable horizontal î
bai', at botter pair of pa[-allel bars, a set of boxing glovesî "
climbing repe, and two or three pairs of dumb-bells would
make a fairly complote littie gymnasium and could be M-Otl% t
a very moderate cost. Why should net the Faculty preserît
the Colloge with these few articles? 1 would suggest thisto
thomn as an efficient miethod cf workin- off the ex ess' cf a iti~
spirits wlîicb is otborwise se frequently vented i0 the I'ri"'
ary Boom. J arn, sir, yours truly,

ENTELLUS'

THIRD YEARI EXAMINATLON.
Tl' t/j' ]dilor o-ii, 'IrNI-ry UNiîvERsî rv iV1

Dsxît Siii,-There are, 1 venture te say, voî'y few of t'le
present Third Year who do net beartily endorse the vieo«
expressed iii the letteî' of Il Feurth Year " in the last i's5
of TrUi RItEiw, with regard te an examinatien at the aîd
of their ycar. We certainly did feel giad, after our S'
Prîrnary exanis. were ovor, te think that we were to have 0

more for two years; but now, as we are about ontering Oor
Final Year, we begin te Iookback rogretfully upon theIa
fi ve uîlontlbs and wisli we hadl get oer at littie more g.od
Many cf ils have werked steadiiy, but we cannot hi
tbinking that the prespect cf an exa rn. would bave urged i2s

on te gi-cater effort. It would aise, 1 pi-esume te thilnk
make our work more thorougb if we uouid take somte cf Our
subjects- say Cenerai Pathoiogy, Surgical Anatoiny, Medi'
cal Jurisprudence, and Sanitary Science-in the third yelr
exani. and the remaining subjects in the final. As it is, 0"1
entering upon Final work, wo are overwholmed by the nul"'
ber and extent of the subjects and we hardly know what to'
begin at until we have got soute gliînmering idea of 0 0 r f
work frem the course during the third ypar. It aise seel15

te mue that a clinical examination in Physical DiagnOsls
at the end of the third year would net ho a bad iris~
tution. 1 hope with IlFourth Year " that the present P1riff'
ary Class will have at least the option of an examinati0lO
at the end of their ncxt session. I amn, yours truly,

THIRD YEAIt.-i~
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1Conservaiory of IWzisk~'
Î Firi -VI'P'H Y IA Fal Term Opeined Sept. 1sf

14tigs and Teachers graduating courses iii ail branches of music.
UNIVERSITY AFFILIATION

tj4Sffoarships, Diplomnas, Certificates, Medals, etc. School0f Elocu-
ktdOratory, coluprising oue and tw,, year cmirses, undoer the direction of

' 8- FI<LARKE, a special feature. (Sepurate (aleridar issued for thi8 s lat

S120 page Con.ervatory Calondar sent Freo to any addres.

4' ARD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and Wiltol Ave.
4en~tiot, this ipepr. TORONTO.

Labatt's London Aie ai
S For Dietetie and Medieinai Use, the most

* tontes and beverages availabl<

EIGHT MEDALS AND TEN
DIPLOMAS AT THE

~ WORLD'S GREAT
EXHIBITIONS

'% OLD MEDAL

~kh Labatt -Londlo

Best quality Cu

SPECIAL RATES FOR CU'

established 1856. IIEAI

College Note Faper
AND)

ENVELOPES
STAMPED WITH THE COLLEGE CREST, ALWAYS

KEPT IN STOCK

UNIVERSITY BOOKS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, WELL REPRESENTED

ON OURI SHELVES
STIJDENTS ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK

WILLIAMSON BOOK 00.
wa'roRoVWo

id Stout
whoiesome

e.

.JAMAICA 1891

:)ntario.

N.T.S

C. E. VARDON
- D)EALERLI N

WJNES, SPIRITS,

ALES AND PORTERS
- A,111 -

IMPORTET) LIQUORS.

543 QUEEN STREETY W],S-T
(Near Esther Street)

TORON 10.

& Co-
ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE

t and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand.

F AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
BEST STEAM COAL IN THE MARKET.

OFFICE :-38 KING STREET EAST.

546 QUE EN WEST, - - - - - 390 YoNoE.

OFFICES AND YARDS :-FRONT STREET, NEAit BATHURST STREET ; YONGE STREET DOCKS.

rd.er. ps'omplly aitended to. Telephone communication betiweent i Offices.

WM. MARA, Wine Merchant, 79 Yonge St., Toron'

H

Ô
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H
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H

H

to
ACiEZT FOIR

Wanappier & Co., Bordeaux; Chanpy Pers & Co., Beaune; Boutelieau Fils, Cognac; Believue
Vineyard, California; Sprudei Minerai Water, Mt. Clemens ; and Wholesaie

Depot for Gold Lack Sec Champagne.

Orders from the city and any point ln Canada wil recelve prompt attention. Price list on application.

rkIlare and Vaulte under 77 and 79 Von-ge Street, anld 2,4, and 6 King Street East

'U'iE LAnGF,@Ti IiN Tim I>o.Yi1NIONq 'Teelphoine i 74)S

~drWHEATON & CO'S Celebrated "lDUPLEX " Shirts. 17 King Street, Corner Jordan.

r4

i lot:>
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The Bishop Stracljaq School
WYK14i-fAM HIALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Michiaeimas Terin begins Sept. 2 ; Christijias
Terin, Nov. 10; Lent Teran, Feb, Il

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Application for i)roMp(ctii, or for adinission
ulay be n1ade t>

MIS.S GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommiodation for boarderm im coinîtrt-
able and healthf.l.

ONCATTO & SON,
eJO IMi'ORTRS 0F

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD PIIRNISHINGS,
Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hoslery and Underwear.

KING STREET, Ors'. THE POST OFFICE.

CONFE CTIONERY.
CH-ARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICFES, JEýLLIES, TRIFLES,
PYRAMIDS, SALADS,

Made to order for evening and otheor parties.

Our Luncheon Parlours are complete in every
respect.

Genuine VIcNNA BallAI) a Specialty.

WEîmîaoG AN]> OTHER CAKES MAllE TO OIM1ER.

GEO. COLEMAN,
Telephane Cail 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H. LAKE,
fRAiSR IN

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware, House
Furnisbing Qooda.

608 QtJEEN ST. WEST, ToitoNTO.
Tuic'iioNm 5293.

Teolephone 5259.

R. FLETCHER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting

Manufacturer ot and dealer in

Stoves, Tiî)ware, House-Furgishings, etc.

Agent for Gurney's Sioves and Ronges.

A complete stock of Fittings for Gurne.y's
Stoves constantly on hand,

FURNÂCES AND STOVES
Mî,ved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

AUl orders promptly attended te.

142 AND 144 DUNDÂS ST. - TORONTO

CHAS. S. B()TSFO)fI),
504, 500 & 501. (2uevn St. Wmn.t.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MEN'S FURNISIIINGS, A SPECIAL'IY.

CAIPETS, OIL CLOTIIS AND) LINOLEUM,
WINDOW-SIIADES AXD GENERAL

HOIJSE PlUlI~NSInN(..

(MIAS. S. BOTSFOI{D,
QUKEN S,. WE.,;i', ToîcoNTo.

THEi' NEAREST I)RUC. STORE.

STUART W. JOIINSTON,
724 QUEEN ST. WEST, and

287 KING STREECT WEST.

8ýt PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

W. R. ROSS. T. 0. BARRINOTON.

W. R~. ROSS & CO.
Pluinbers, Gas and

Steam Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. West.

A C-URLES

This complaint often arises fromi Dys-4
pepsia as well as froiiîCoutisplatioii,Herecli-9
tary Taint, etc. Good blood cannot be
niade by the Dyspeptic, and ltad ]flood le a
most prolifte source of sufferilig, causing

]BOILS, ]PIMPLES, IBLOTCHES,
Eruptions, Sores, 8kin Diseases. Scrotula.
etc. Burdock BloOd 13itters really cures bad
blood aî,d drives out ever vestige of hoi-pure niatter froin a. cOoonu pile ta the
WOrSt Berofulous more. H. M. Lock od o
Lindsay Ont.,Iiad53 BOilsiii 8 nonth,,butý

wa .ndey cured b y 8 botties ai B.B.B.,and isnow stron gan Lweil. Write ta hlm.

Uised by T1oonto Conservato-y
AND)

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC.
Seed for catalogue ta

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

The Largest Catering ConceoT
lusa

AND) ~ n.

WEDDINJG CAKE HOUSÈEV
IN CANADA k C(

AkT

FINEST GOODS SH-'Pr tvi
CARE TO ANY PART 0F A

THE DOMINION

Eý Estiînates on application for au,-
Class of Entertainnient.

HAIRYWIVE 3B
447 VONGE STREET

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Livery and Sale Stabto'
726 & 728 QUE['ý *.* . W.

(Merner's Oid Stand)

T -)RONTO, -- ONT.

HAOKS AND OOT
BUARDINGll[SA PCL"

Telephone 1525

THE VERRAL
OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGe

TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents wili ho found on ail Trains
Steainboats entering the City.

Baggage transterred to and trou> ail Part'
the City.

TELEPHONE NO. 969.

BAGGAGE OFFICE, UNION S T.'

ALEXANDE5
HATTER AND FURRIER

TO TE

UNIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLE(Iý
512 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Opposite Portland St.

Special Discount to Students and ClergYIPO

Àà

>99960888 --------- 1



'rRINITY UNIVERSITY REVIEW,

WVINE S.
OnceTS.-omPrse Ilunt & Co 's, Sandemenil & Co-'.s

OIIlES.omyrliai and Jose, Pemnartîn's, Yriarte's,
lII' & Gordon's
ýritL HlocKs.-I)eiinhard's Laubenheinm, Nicistein,
Rudesheini, Johannisberg,~ IUEUS.CuraCOa " Sec," Menthe Verte Porte, i

Mas~uif, C'hartreuse', ('rerne de Rose, Crerne de
u VsnÈ , eà n d Pa rf a it Am o ur.

t&MPAG NES. -Poniniery & Grenos, G. Il. Muni
k Lo's, and Perrier's.

AkTIVF" VfT 'SIN GREAT VARIETY.

f-1 ,arfs. ; (perieiicetl jackers andl sliip1 etd

'F ALDWELL & HODGINS,
Orocers andI Wine Merchints,

248 & 250 QUEEN ST. WEST,
Corner of John Straet.

or ail, -- -

BBATES & DODDS,
QYTOSITE TFRIMTY COLLEIGE

s Telephone No. 51I3.

1t IRST-CLASS CAB
1b6fýL 1, '-RVICE.

W.

O STU DENTS
nported Goods

L1~ A 1 Cnt, Superior Workmanship,

Lowest Cash Prices.

IýHOMAS H. TAYLOR
TM 11-0R

518 Queen Street West, Toronto.

ACe THOS. CIIANTLER,

%jQueen Street West, Toronto.

W' 'sale and Retail Dealer in

n$ ai~ PRESH AND SALT MEATS, PICKLED

)art' TONGUES, ETC.

ý)aily orders sent for.

»flOP E R'S
Il-T-7' FURNISHINGS,

EN STREET WEST.
T. DISCOUNT TO ALL STIUDENTS.

ESrÀBLISIIED 1874.

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

Sterling wortlh and quality have mnade

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the most îsitular brands. Sowv thein

and you wiil use noue but

SIMMERS' SEEDS.
Am,. SEEiS MAILMEn FBnER on recoîiît of Cata-

logixe Prices. Please send your address for a
Sed Catalogue. Free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman,

147, 149 and l151 King Street East, ToRONTO.

SMOI]c:

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Deliciaus.

To be had only ait

W OGOLOSTEIN & CO.'S,
W .115 King Street West.

R. REIzLLv,

I-ATTER
To 'Irinity University.

AiL TIHE LATEST

English.
Makes

IN STOCK.

i6o VONGE ST., cor. RlchlOf11l

AND 632 QUEN STREE'r WEST.

TFsFmoNs 21

SWISS STEAM LAUNDPqY
(ALLEN MANUFACTURINC CO., Props.)

9£îjTllE LAItGEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE
LAUNI>RY IN CANADA

Corner PEARL and SINICOE STREETS
Telophone 1260 TrORONTro

Livery and Boauding Stables
J. & W. TRUEMAN

Proprietors.

FIRST- OLASS

Cabs, Coupes & Carniages
683 & 685 QUEEN ST. WEST

(Ol'P. MARI<IIANI ST.)

Aiways Open. Telephone 1425

CHAS. ARNOLD
THE NEW YORK

FLO R 1 ST
506 QUEEN ST. WEST

WriEinxNGs, IlAwit''Is, FtUNHRALS, E'TC., S[
]'IEDR AT' SHORT NOTCE'.

CHOICE CUT ROSES A S1'ECIALTY

HEADIQUAIIfRTER F011

ACCOUNT BOOKS,
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

BOOKBINDING,
STATIONERY.

Agents for Wl RT FOUNTAIN PEN. Oet the benst.

Gie eabslute satisfaction.

BROWN BROS.
64-68 1i n;t Strecet East, To no

-AT-

The Dominiion Book Store,
SUTHERLAND'S,

Translations of Text-Books on hand.
286 & 211' Yonge Street, TornIo

New and Second Hand. Send for New Catalogue o)
Educational and Miseellaneous Booka.

STUI)ENTS' BOOKS A 81'ECIALTY.

SEND POR. P. C. ALLAN'S

lllustrated Catalogue
01, CRICKET, LAWN TENNIS,

BASEBALL,
FOOTBALL, LACROSSE,

And ail other out-door garnes and sports.

BEST ASSORTMENT IN CANADA.

35 KING ST. WEST.

op,lag 44s«,îeXý
op



TRINITY UNIVER~SITY 1tEVIEW.

TRINITY UJNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

In procceding to, the 1)egree of B.A., students niay select one or more of the fully equipped Honour CoI
in the following branches: 10

Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Ph ysical and Natuiral Science, Theology, and Mental and M>
Philosophy. t

Valuable SclioitrsIiips nre narded each year iii ail departments.

Matriculation Examinatioi..
At this exarnination, held in July, three genieral proficiency Scholarships are awarded un the resuit of th

Pass and Honour examinations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ................. $200 00
The first Dickson Scholarship of ..................... 140 OO)
The second Dicksor, Scholarship of .................. 0 lo0 )

The Matriculation Exarnination may be taken at the various High Schools and Collegiate Institutes Of
Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.

A supplernental examination is held in Octoher, in the Convocation Hall only.
Pas Cadidtesinust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-sce Calcudar), Mathemnaties, History, Gco.fgaPy

and English.
S. Hllda's Arts College for Women Is ln Affiliation.

Faculty of Medicine. i»
The examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are lield in March. The follbwing 6'p

Colleges are afiliated :-TitINITY MVEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; WV0MEN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE Toronto; THE
COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIÂNS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of 'Law*
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Faculty of Music.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April.
In affiliation is the TOR~ONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MU-SIC.,
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice forirs, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, addJre'.$

TRINITY UNIVZRSITY TORONTO


